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Three generations involved with 4-H competition
ByKENDACESORRY

DAUPHIN Behind at
least one of the beef
exhibitors at the Penn-
sylvania Farm Show next
week there are three
generations of involvement
with4-H andcattle.

Club, it was her grandfather,
William Sweigard, who
about 32 years ago, restored
the former beef club back to
life, as be put it, mainly for
his neices and nephews to
join.At first, be noted, there
were -only five members in
the dub, but soon it beganto
grow. And of course his own
son and daughter were
active members of it when
they became old enough to
join.

stock the family had shown
at the Farm Show was inlhe
hog shows. Raising Durocs
and Yorkshires, the best of
the Sweigard’s hogs were
shown at Harrisburg with
championship ribbons
following them home. They
will not be showing any hogs
this year at the Farm Show
due to the schedules con-
flicting withdiebeef shows.

The family, which farms
over 1500 acres, of which half
is planted in com, has
always had about 800 steers
on feed, but no purebred
stock.
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This year the Sweigard

family will be represented
by Moniqne Sweigard, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene Sweigard. She will
be showing five animals in
the beef show, allregistered
in hername.

Later hisson Eugene went
to Penn State, where among
other things be was active on
the Livestock Judging
Team.

The twelve year old young
lady comes from a strong
farm background. A
member of the Upper
Dauphin County Baby Beef

But previous to last year
the family the only purebred

Bat last year, Eugene
vent toa bullsale lookingfor

(Turn to Page 36)
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Monique Sweigard, Halifax R3, will be taking her steer,Pete to the Farm Shownext week. She will also be showingfour heifers at the show.

The Automatic 1250 built with that extra muscle to
heat very large homes, green houses or large shops and
farm buildiiws. 200,000BID.

OUNWOOD
THE WOOD MISER

AT LASH
A HIGH EFFICIENCY WOOD FIRED

CENTRAL HEATING SYSTEM THAT IS
COMPLETELY AUTOMATED
NO BABYSITTER NEEDED
Baffled
Air Tight
Electronic Draft Controls
Large Feed Door
Up to 32” Logs
Heavy Construction
557 lbs. 825 lbs.
Domestic Hot Water
2 Hot Water Sizes
3 Hot Air Sizes AutomaticBsoßP

165,000BTU
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* ivi rrtl: N.E. of GreenDragon
Fireplace Stoves, Box Stoves, Insulated Chimneys,

ChimneyBrushes, Splitting Axes, Firepiece Accessories
HEAT ONE ROOM ORAN ENTIRE HOUSE

PHONE: (717) 733-0703
Dealer inquiriesInvited.
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Optional Equipment to use
the Gienwood as the ex-
clusive.. boiler or furnace in
any Jieating system. AJI
Glenwoods are designed to
hook up in conjunction with"
your existing system. Using
your existing oil or gas.
furnace as a back up only
SAVE ssss.


